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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Grace Management, Inc. Adds Five New Communities to Its Portfolio 

Minneapolis, MN – August 9th, 2021 —Grace Management, Inc., announces the addition of five 

new communities to its growing portfolio of senior living communities across the country. 

The additional five communities were previously known as First & Main within their respective 

cities in the Detroit-area of Michigan and Columbus-area of Ohio. These communities are now 

called:  

• The Avalon of Auburn Hills in Auburn Hills, MI 

• The Avalon of Bloomfield Township in Bloomfield Township, MI  

• The Avalon of Commerce Township in Commerce Township, MI 

• The Avalon of Lewis Center in Lewis Center, OH 

• The Avalon of New Albany, in New Albany, OH 

The name changes reflect the change in ownership and management and the goal to elevate 

the senior living experience for all. Each of the five communities will continue to provide quality 

assisted living and memory care amenities and programming and will continue its full spectrum 

of services to its residents. 

 

“We are pleased to have these five communities join our growing portfolio and expand our 

presence in the Michigan and Ohio markets,” said Grace Management, Inc. President Guy Geller. 

“We are committed to providing the highest quality of life possible for all of our residents and 

honored to support those who make our communities their home.”  

 

For a complete list of all Grace Management, Inc. communities, please visit: 

https://www.gracemanagement.com/communities/. 
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About Grace Management, Inc. 

Grace Management, Inc. (GMI) was established in 1984 to develop, market, and manage residential 

communities for seniors. GMI combines sound fiscal and operational management, adherence to 

ethical standards, and dedication to the long-term satisfaction and quality of life of all residents and 

associates. Grace Management, Inc. is a subsidiary of CPF Living Communities and is ranked in 

ASHA’s 50 largest seniors housing owners. For more information, please 

visit: www.GracemManagement.com. 
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